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not prove fatal to tbe National cause, but it
inflicted great barm, and enabled the Bebels to
am themselves and strike tome hard and dam-
aging blows. The of Missouri will
be better and quieter citizens by not having the
temptation of 10.000 rifles and ammanibon
placed before them at a time when demagogue
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Trains from Paw Paw connect with the
on the Michigan Central KallroaJ

atLawton, going eastand west.
Liavsraw raw.

f :80 A. K., returnsfroin Lawtoa at 7 A. If.
t:?0a.m., Mail Train, east.

p. m,, Mall west, and Way Freigkteastr .

HnV) u. m. Kalamazoo Accomodation, eaat.
parTrainaretnrn to Paw Paw ondeparture c.

Michgan Central Trains from Lawton.
JOUN HlLINQ.Bayt.

Baginaw county Supervisor! have voted to
pay Judge Tennant, 1,000 per annum "extra
pay." Ai that county gave a sweepid majority
tn favor of increasing the aalariea of Judge ait
at the late election it is probable that tbe action
of tbe buperviaora is heartily approved tj the
people, Evening News.

Yea, but the appropriation is in violation of
law, and therefore a fraud on the s,

and especially on that portion who voted
against the proposition to increase tbe Madges'
salaries. As judges are created for tbe pur-

pose of seeing that the laws are enforced, and
to punish all violators thereof, what sort of a
predicament will Judge Tennant, or any other
of the twenty odd judges of the State, place

themselves iu by pocketing tbe people's money

thus fraudulently appropriated ? Ey so doing

they deliberately become parties to the fraud.

If Judgo Tennant would boldly lay bands on
one thousand dollars of the people's money

just as the salo-break- and robber does ta-

king all tbe consequences of tbe act we could
have some admiration for bis courage ; but
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In commencing our New Mode- of
Business, we wish to make known the
principle upon which our business will
be conducted, and wish to be distinctly
understood,

1st- - That we shall sell for Cash and
Ready Pay.

2d. That our Prices shall be One
and the same to every body

Gd. That we shall sell our Goods at
a small advance fromCost,in all cases.

4th. That in no case shall there be
any deception used to sell our goods;
and that all Goods that do not prove to
be what they are sold for, may be return-
ed, and the money refunded.

5th. That it is our determination,
all cases, never to be undersold.
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Smith's Great Boot & Shoe

EML'OllirjI.
Tbe cry has gone forth on lhewiag9 of the

whirlwind, that we aro Shoeing np the whole
county on a Contract, twenty tie per cent
cheaper than you can steal tbera.

E. Smith & Co.,

Have alwaa been famous for attracting crowded
bouses. Tbe great mass of the people are
fo'ind purchasing at their establishment. You
can always find your friends and neighbors
there, and if a neighbor gets lost, ten chances
to one yon will find bim at Smith's trying on
boots: in fact every lady of any account goes
to Smith's for Coots, Shoes and Gaiters.

Your money we must have, and we shurely
will take it from you if you enter our doors.
You can't keep it if your enter our emporium.
The temptation we hold out is too great: the
Money will come.

No matter what others sell goods for, it is
nocriterian for us to go br. We are nearly
one hundred per cent below every tbeing else
m tbe market, and are rowing upthe whole
Boot and Shoe fratern.ty and expect soon to
?and on the shore of Raw

Hurrah Boys, Now's Your
Harvest time for buying Roots. Shoes and
Gaiters.

Nelly Dlr shuts her eye
When ene goes to sleep :

And in the mornidg when she wake
Dal eye be?ina tn -

Paw 1avt, Micuioak, Jas'v 5, 1877.

LfPtoa daat Woolaey, of Yale, take ground

agvm!, ioJi3g tba Bible in the public Bchoola.

Hi. Jotf.'p'j county liquor taxes foot up 7.

of' which Slurgis, Lockport and 'White
contribute tie greater rart.

EL.'.otli Cady Stanton imakes a fair bit in
tujniuuri that the pretont political complica-L.- ti

n terrible musa, with no woman to blame

f i?.

': j i; : l3ut of the State University says
ib i1. 1'iMi gir'j m tli it institution are able to com- -

pjU ij (Ler studies with the young men. Why
no, r They don't rpsnd half bo much of their
t.im u (bviltrv. ;

u naij mat ue;or9 seuaior xsorwoow uo- -

ci.ii poMiciaa be was a practical omitbolo-- j
KMt ! f ct be had a perfect passion for birds
Hit Im Q37er could describe a bnck bat. even
aftr li bvamo a politician.

f i x Ili'.l is not very careful, the first thing
In w ill know will be bis arrest and transporta-
tion to lWHtoa, where he will be put through a

Ila" reception. He must stop talking
eomoiou if he wishes to escape tbe
leualtv

Oo hualred and thirty-seve- n Massachusetts
cljrsyniSQ have petitioned tbe Legislature to

luo u liw forbidding any one to organise a
donwon party. hen they want their houses
gutted Itay propose to send for the fire depart-i- n

hq 1 a chamical engine- -

Oocr3ss will count the electoral vote ou St,
Vale line's day, February litn. This in omi-uo'- w

t r so conSnned an old bachelor as iov,
Till.'i He has passe J that day so many times
without it bringing bim a valentine, it is too
uiu;'i to expect that bis lurk will change now.

Weekly, in commenting ou tho late
of tha lower house of Congress, whereby

tt twiht to force the president of the Western
Uuioa T3ie.:rraph Company to produco all tbe
uiamiv; eant by that line during' the late

Presidential canvass, says :

Tho firaat ma is of telegrams sxe sent in good
faith ot their privacy, and the public bentiment
of a free country like this is no less thockod by
tuo hi zure and exposure of telegrams by apar-tua- u

Congressional Committee than it would
l vl.f (be daoie committee's seizure and open-in.- ?

of t ae mails. The offense is heightened by
tna f tot that this foray of the committee is not
ia'fcrtberance of facts professed to be ascer-U.qim- .!,

but merely in tbe hope of stumbling
uikmi acts that may be damaging. It is a drag-n- )t

lowered upon a chance a grotesque and
wnt3i violation of the fundamental safeguard
OT l;tWy.

Th editor cf tbe Memphis Avalanche is an
officer who spent four or five

campftinj anding out what fuu there is in civil

wv V hen pressed by some of his Southern
coa, omporanes to say whether he was in favor
of naother war this time not about slavery,
ldl toe post offices and spols he tLus defines
liui f xitt on :

cha men who fought from 18G1 to 1865
ou either the Federal or Confederate Bido will
cocLM'it to a war if conducted on a proper ba-8J- 4.

They are wilhng that the frothy patriots.
North and South, who began talking "war" in
1'h), and talked, talked, talked "war ' for four
win without firing a gun or unsbeating a
ewonl. and are still bowling for gore, shall now
(ZO to (be front and fight. The veterans who got
oaouh of war when fighting was to be don.
tocMfoer with all others who prefer peace, will
uiaaivrs the affairs of tbe country, furnish
ttut-t- t Ivel'.igerents tbe smews of war. and stand
t4lvud them with fixed bayonets to see that
tuny io4 ths mark. It is to be understood on
etiir tude that the battle is to rage until tbe
la.it tu'tued foe expires. There muet be no

to te"! the tale. The stock of red-ho- t

woiT-o- r must be closed out. liiz is biz.

toaliug Protestant clergyman in New Or-- I

jalhi ideally declared in a sermon that "it is
a ujiust to tax the rich to educate the poor as
it wo-ii- be to tax tbem to feed and clothe tbe
kkc , that education has injured tbe poor;

Muai. no boy ahould have an education be could
not utili'6 ; that it unfitted him for tho humbler
HpbrfH of life, and be bad not tbe ability for
tba bibber : that men were not born free aud
epiaJ, aud that the leveling tendency in public
Behoof was disastrous ;" all of which was de-hi-

to fit very snugly the case of tba colored
vh))o Tber declare that tbe ignorance in

ln&r iuid.it render it necessary for their
to deprive the colored people of the

oxoreiee of the right of suffrage, and then af-

firm a principle designed to make such a state
of 4 bings perpetual.

Touching the proposed amendment to the
ooQMituticnof the State to increase tbo salaries
ot tbo Circuit Judges from f 1,500 to $2,500 per
joai ths Grand Rapids Tost discourses as
fo'Jjws

" Wi haven't yet heard of any of the Circuit
J udgos o: the State resigning on account of ttie
!f3at of tho constitutional amendment

salaries from 1 1,500 to f2,500 a vear.
It is possible that a jud?e or two mav resign,
1ut it is quite unlikely that there will" be auv-thi-

like a general stepping down and out If
there be not something approaching a gcneial
rjinauon on ica pan or tne circuit jucges,

viiat inference should be drawn from the fact I
win it not te legitimate to infer that all the
CUT1&t Jndpe3 wbo coQt'nao in office consider
,.u'7 n icjj io iu ictuupcuje jot uieirnnrvicss i It a lawyer can cam much more than
f l.frOO a year at the bar. is it to be supposed bo
will accept 1.500 for his eorvices on the bench?
L it a legitimate deduction that all the judges
wbo fall to resign are 1;500 men, whose ser -
v.. u.u us uuar a uigoer price -

If tha judges now on the bench do not at
once rssigu, they will be entitled to little sym- -
!ftlbyon account of tne meager salary paid
them. Let tno circuit judges all reefgn at
once, and hus give indisputable evidence that
Miey at least consider the saiarr innuffident.
Huould the judges do this, the legislature would
igajn submit an increase-salar- y amendment at
ion next spring s election.

All the talk of newspapers and lawyers about
(u. "utter inadequacy of tbe judged salaries"
can omonnt to nothing so long as the Judges
Lheunelves, with few exceptions, make the
trong38t possible practical declaration that tbe
iry is nalhcient br continuing on tbe bench

nt ,i,509a jear.
The proposition that all the judges shall re-y;- n

at once is a huge joke, which we would
liko to sea attempted to be earned out, just to

nuercn tbat would follow in the scramble
fr th.a places made vacant. What a rurh
Ihoro would be for aunatures petitioning the
(oternor to appoint to fill vacancies. And the
nifh tl.at would be inada for nominations by
ftolitical conventions !

IWgn: Yes, by all means resign. We all
wfmt to see the fun. There are at least ten
lawjers in this circuit who will be glad to se-
cure the place and its 1,500 a year.

are trying to fire their hearts anew. In regard
to to the motive actuating the War Depart
ment in removing the arm and military store
from Jefferson Barracks to the National Arse-
nal at Rock Island, we have no laformotion
except that given in the associated press dis-

patch. The proper place for all the surplus
arms in the West is there, w here they will be
cheaply and carefully cared for. Tbe arsenal
is located in tbe very heart of tbe Northwest, in
the midst of the five great Western States of
Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota and Mis-

souri.

The Indianapolis Journal says: We are at
liberty to state, without giving our authority,
that in his pursuit of tbe Presidency Mr. Tilden
intends to exhaust every legal remedy before
proceeding to violent measures. This is his
programme : Between now and tbe counting of
tbe electoral votes he will bulldoze public opin-

ion as effectually as possible by public meet-
ings, State conventions, warlike editorials, etc
As soon as possible after Kayes is inaugurated
be will move in some court of proper jurisdic
tion for a writ of quo warranto to test tbe for-

mer's title to the ofiice. Failing in this, be will
apply for an injunction to restrain him from
exercising its functions. Tben be will sue the
President in trespass quare claufum frejit,
claiming tbe White House as bis pnvate prop-

erty. After that he will bring an ejectment
suit, in the course of which ho will furnish an
abstract of his title to the Presidency, and go
over the whole ground of the contest in Oregon
and tbe three disputed Southern States. His
next step will be a replevin suit to recover pos-

session of tho furniture and personal property
of the White House, hoping thereby to so em-

barrass tbe President as to compel bim to re
linquish tbe office. Failing in this he will sue
tbe President for damages, in tbe confident ex
pectation of recovering sufficient to pay tbe
expenses of bis litigation. Finally, having ex-

hausted every constitutional remedy, be will

send word to (ieorge W. Julian and J. Ross
Dubbs that it's of no use, and they may as well
cry havoc and let flip the dogs of war. Upon
these instructions they will cry and let slip as
aforesaid.

wmt eawr

Wade Hampton, of South Carolina, i3 repre-

sented as saying that be well lend no encour-
agement to tbe revolutionary programme of
the hot-bead- Democrats of the North, who
propoee to seat Tilden in the Presidential chair
by force, but, on the contrary, that be has
quite as much confidence in Hay aa be has in
Tilden.

The Lansing Republican publishes this state-
ment, which must attract general attention :

" We are credibly informed tbat a leading
Democrat in this Btate offered to bet f5,000
with Preston Mitchell, of Marshall, one of tbe
Republican Electors, tbat Tilden would not
receive an electoral vote in this State. Of
course if Mr. Mitchell bad been dishonorable
enough to vote for Tilden. nothing could bave
hindered him. and be would bave been $5,000
ahead ; but tbe brine was spurned, as it has
been everywhere. It is much to tbe credit of
tbe Republican electors, as well as of tbe Re-
turning Boards of tbe close Southern States,
tbat tbey one and all refused tbe tenders of
large amounts from that barrel of money."

The Republican is mistaken as to the amount
of tbe bet proposed. It was $25,000 instead of
15,000. The desperation of the "reformers" is
shown in ths above. Tbey are so opposed to
corruption that they are determined to oust I

ai v i: u ii... 1 i J
fortunes in the accomplishment of it. Marshall
Statesman.

Talk of "wah" in case either flayes or Tilden
is elected President and inaugurated is not k
common as it was a month ago. Most of the
"wah" talk has come from Northern Demo-
crats, who have preceptabl.t weakened since
Ben Hill told them some plain truths, in the
recent caucus at Washington about tbeir action
in 1860, when they encouraged the South to
rebel and tben turned and fought against her.

Grand Rapids Post.

If you meet a blatant Tildenite, make sure he )

has a fat othce in bis eye. The reason for
Charles 8. May's earnestness in arguing tbe
Reformer's claim to tbe Presidency comes out
in bis nomination, jast made by a Detroit pa-
per, to tbe United States District Attorneyship
in eastern Michigan, for "bis faithful campaign
work." How differently Charles would have
soon things bad Republican conventions and
Republican administrations colored bis glasses
to suit him ! Kalamazoo Tel.

There was a time when New York controlled
tbe whole of the export, and, therefore, most
of tbe import trade of the country. Since sci-

ence has tumbled mountains and carried rail-
ways over tbem, and shorter distances and
superior local facilities and advantages havo
cheapened transportation to and from rival
cities, the discrimination always heretofore al-

lowed them has told more heavily every year
against tbis city. N. Y. Herald.

Nor do we think it is too sanguine or too
hopeful a view to take of the pretert situation
that we shall see shortly after the inauguration
of Gov. Hayes an event which will be consum-
mated in a peaceful and orderly manner tbe
conservative representatives from tie South

cordiailv and heartily with the
Administration in its Southern pohev, and both
together miking rapid progiees in

peace order and tranquility throughout tbe
Southern States. Tbe Southern representatives
and Southern people care a great deal more
about tbat than they do for Mr. Piiden or any
other candidate. N. Y. Tribune.

In all the talk these days about ''counting
out" and counting in," "tbe face of the re-

turns, "etc., I bare heard nothing said about
throwing out the electoral vote of Michigan.
I had forgotten, myself, tbat such a proposi-

tion was ever made and perhaps some other
folks have but in tbis dusty pigeon bole I
found this scrap which I cut a year or so ago
from an old newspaper, bearing some dato in
the winter of 1860 :

' A resolution has been introduced into the
Georgia legislature authorizing tbeir represent-
atives in congress to resist tbe counting of tbe
votes of ceitain States Tbis is to bring np tbe
question : Can States that bave rernne-- 1 to be
bound by the Connotation be quahfil to act
under tbat Constitution f viz : tne tea states-Ma- ine,

New Hampshire, Vermont. Massachu-
setts, Rhode Inland, Pennsylvania, Michigan,
Wisconsin and Iowa--whic- it is alleged. Lav
diHManchiaed theutelves by tbeir State action.
If tbeir rote be nut counted for Licoln. it will
take 83 electoral votes fro n him,tlm throwing
the election into the House of Representa-
tives."

This scrap ia, I think, from tho Grand Rapids
Rnquirer. The pasnage of the Poreonal Lib-

erty Laws," dengoed to ,'mpe'ie the enforce-
ment of the Fngitivo Hlavo Law, by Michigan
and thopo other States, was tbe unconstitutional
" State action" refemd tj ; and it was fur this
tbat tbo dis'rauchifement of thoee states was
proposed. Grand Rapids Posf.
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RAILROAD.

Time TaMc.-lc-c. IOt H?u.
Mail. Kal'zoo tNi-- ht

jAcrom'ii. Expre.
Chicago, Lave iVonani ' 3..iopm J w.fiupm
Kensiugton, A.4 " I .i.4::
Lake. . -

Michigan
ti.4ij j .1.1 44 ' V.--,.'- '

CU, ;.-
-" 11,1.1

New Uutlalit, 7.5.1 " vl " ll,4'i"
Three Oaks,
HiKhanan,

h .(m" ' 7."" ii.;:;- -
. Ml"

Niles, - . . --

Downsluc,
....' n.-- i" ij.ai.'i
y.L'7" N.4H !.:;' '

!..i-'- " t.r" -Decatur, - -

Lawton,
i

- - . 1.ii ! ..:.",'

Kalamaoo, pi.5i I lo.K-p- 2.17 "
Oaloubnri;, 11.1 J'4 I u.:;7". ,,
Rattle Creek, 11.47 :u.V
Marshall, - - 12.4.ipm 3.4;i
Albion - - 1.14 "Jackson 4.f;
Jackson, arrive, J."3 Express. 4..V
Jackson, depart. 3.15 " I 7.15am i 4..1.1 '
Grass Lako, -
CheUea,

2.4. 7.44 " I i.'ii '
- - --

Dexter,
:i.M K.l'i " 5.:.i "

- - .V--M " ;.()9"
Ann Arbor, - " h..vi " i m. js.
Ypsilanti, - --

A

4 14 ' . " T..4S

avno Junction, 4.4.1" 5.67 " 7.10"
( T..Junction, .1.30" M.45" j 7.51
Detroit, arm p. ti 5.4opm ll.s'ain s.l au

.Maii. Jacksou JEvcniurl
Express. Eipre.s.i

Detroit, Leave, 7 Warn 4.'J0pm O.n.ipai
C. T. Jundtinn. 7.15 4.:J5 li.2'1" I,

Wayno-Junctioj- . 7.41 I S.li 5.57"
Ypilanll, - K.15 " 5.1')" l 7. --'' "
Ann Arbor. - 8.:
Dexter. '.."
Cheheii. - .! I n.5"" s.4'j"
Gras Lake. - - :.4
Jackoon, arrive, 1.13 "
Jsck-o- n, depart, li.3) "

lbion - - - l".:i"
Marohall. - - lt..Vp
Battl Creek, TJ.2" " ll."" I

Oalehhuru', - - 1 -- .'' " Accr.m'n.1
Kalamauo, 1.1 ' 4."am "
Lawton, - - - l " 4.U l.K'
Decatur, '

2.1 1" 1.27"
Dowagiac. . -- .41 i i.8'1 Jjci"
Nile-- , ... :i.ll 0.10 3.:i"
Buchanan. 3.-- " li.'JI
Threo Oflk", j :t.M " 7."4
New Buflalo, - 4.13 j 7. JI :j.44
Michi'auCiiy ' 4.JJ.1 7..1 t.M"
Ijiko. - - . 5.2'i 8.M 1.10"
Keniu''ton. - i.lU"
Chicago arrive 7.o0pm li.2"ani i 6. loom

Sunday excepted. Saturday and Sunday exc.
HENRY C. WENTWORTH Passenger

ana Ticket Agent, Chicago, lllinou. j!

Moutla Haven IIviion
Leave Kalamazoo, 3:00 p. m. Pas Gob!e, 4:V.

Arrive at South Uaren, 7:oo.
Leave South Haven, f.:40 a. m. Pas Gous.

S;45 a. m. Arrive at Kalamazoo. lu: J0 a.ru

Will Find
A tReduced Prices)

All kinds or

FURNITURE
Picture Frames,

FEATHERS,
BABY CARRIAGES

AM)

Tho Most Practical.

Clothes Wringer

ver Invented
at Tin:

Furniture Hloom
Or

31. P. ALLJ3f
Main Strket, Paw Paw

PAW PAW(71 t

Eefore pnrcbasinjr MONU-
MENTS or TOMBSTONES,
investigate the matter a Ia
tie. Agents talk ary and
everything to induce you to
Kiva your order.fi rill I employ NO AQFNTS, an i
forthatreasonyoucan sts

Il IN TBICE
Call and see me.
I. A. WHITMAN

Solerropietor.
ravpaw, Michi.raa

ENTIRE NE' t

G. SHAEFFEE,
Having removed to the store in ths New Block,
two doors west of A. Van Auken A Co's. an J
opposite the Bank, has opened an

Entire New Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES

Ladies' Gaiters

Ch-ildron- Woar,
of every description, which he proposes to ecil

This Stork hJI lien nnrktuit f
tbia maraet and will mut thi n
claanes, both as to quality and price.

An examination of this stock ia solicited.
I ttill carry on at the same place a shop whera

Custom ork ami Repairing
will be done on short notice.

Orders for this department axe eoUaKd
Satisfaction guaranteed.

I shall ha nl anA tn r ' I M t .tulAmMa
and all others at tn nam rvlava rf hntiTfMM
whether they wish to purchaao or not.

Who have a Fine Stock of all grades, from
the Finest down to good, serviceable, Rollod
Plate and Plated Goods, at the Lowest Prices
consistent with a living margin.

Fine Watches, in Gold and Silver Cases,
Chains of all grades and styles. Clocks of every
description, and Plated Ware of the best make
and quality.

Tbey make a specialty of

And have just procured some improved and
Expensive Tool and Lathes especially adapted
for that branch of tbeir business.

Satisfaction uaraiittkeil.
3" Before making your purchases call and

examine our Goods and Prices. 11331y

IRON IN THE BIOOD !

Ml Slf.f
3Inke the Weak Strong.

PERI VIA X S Y 11 V P
I a protected solution of the

PROTOXIDE OF IRON,
And it to combined ai to have the character of no
alimebt, as caily digested and aimiiHted with
tl.e blood as the simplest food. It increaw the
quantity of Nature's Own Vitalizing Agent. Iron
ia tbe Blood, and ctire a "thousand ills," niniply
by toning Up, Invigorating and Vitalising the sys-
tem. The enriched and vitalized blood permease
every part cf the body, repairing damage and
wae, marching out morbid secretion?, and leav-
ing nothing for diseas to feed upon.
Thi is the secret of the vouderf ul success of this

remedy In curing
Dyspepsia, Ferer and Au?, Remltt-'a- fever,

General Debility, Liver Complaint, Dicp-s- y,

Chronic Diarhcra,' Nervous Aflsc-tioa-

Boils, Humor, Disease of

the Kidneys and Bladder, Neu-

ralgia, Paralysis, Female
Complaints, and all

Pineal originating in a bad ?tat of the Blood or
accompanied by debility, or a low etate of the sys-

tem.
Being free from Alcohol in any form it energiz-

ing effects are not followed by corresponding reac-
tion bat are permanent. Stimulants only aflord
temporary relief, and have the earae effect as giv-in- g

a tired horse the whip instead of oat. The
true way i to invigorate the debilitated system hy
supplying the blood with its life olement.

IRON".
Thereby Infasing vigor and new lile into
all parts of the system, an J building up

An Iron Constitution I

Thousands have been chanrd by ths use of this
remedy, from weak, sickly, inhering creature to
strong, healthy, and happj men and women; and
in alaN cannot raoiaol v heV.tatu to slvc it a
trial.

Chills and Fever Prevented.
This nane. of the west, which lays the foundation

for many a ronoiimptlvt. fail to attack
thoe with disordered liver. This tendency Is ef-
fectually prevented by an occasional u.--e cf the Pe-

ruvian fyrup, which, by its alterative and tonicef-feet- ,
prodfjen healthy action of the blood and

livet. ad eflectuaUy retore th- - tm from the
mlcch evo'is eflects rannl ly tin ;imic vt calomel
andfjninine.

Caution, B sure you get tl.e ' I'crtniuit
Sj rup."

A thirty-tw- o pags pa:uph!t. containing a histo-
ry of the PERUVIAN SYRUl'.a valuable paper
on the progress of medical cietKe, a treatise on
Iron as a medical ajent. testimonials and rettifl-cate- s

of cures f ,om distinguished physicians, cler-
gymen and others, will bo nent frto any address.

8 1 and S3 a llottle. Six small or three
Iare Bottles tor live dollars.

Seth W. Fowxe A Soss. Proprietors, Boston,
Mass.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.

If your druggiht does net keen tb Pebcvxax
Srarr-- remit as above, and it will be forwarded
by express.

LADIES.
TAKE NOTICE!

Every lady of Hartford and vicinity is invited
to call at Mbs. P. T. HE ALU'S
Millinery" and Fancv Gout Stoke,
and examine the new and delightful Perfume
and Lilly White combined.

Not bine; like it bas ever been offered for sale
in this place. It is pronounced by all ladies
who have used it to be tbe Finest and Bent m
the market. Remember, you get a beautiful

PKKFUME AND LILLY WHITE,
all in one. Your choice cf six different odors.
Come and see it, and while you are there please
examine my Fall and Winter vStDckof Millinery
and Fancy Good, which will be sold at the
most reasonable prices.

MR 8. P. T. HEALD.
Sole Agent for Hartford, Mich.

friT 100 Trimmed Hats sold at 23 per cent,
less than regular prices. 1133U3

Wanted A Good Road Horse,
from 5 to 7 years old, mare preferred,--f- or
(jASil.

Applv at the office of Dr. Dibble. 1130t3

Stockholders' Mefltinr- -
Tbe Revular Annual Meeting of tho Stock-

holders of tbe First National Dank of Paw PawMichigan, for tbe purpose of eiocting Directors!
for tbe emmiog year, will be heid at tbeir Hank
:m5m,bP7 VAWoa taesday, Janoaryftth
1877, at ten o clock, a. m. i

1132m
F. K. STEVENS, j

Cashier. !

FOR SALE ! j

when ho tirst persuade a Hoard of Supervisors
in armrrtnm&tA fhftt wliii li the law nrohibitfl and
tben Btretchea out bis band and takes tbe plun

derf he manifests so mean a spirit as to Justify

the execration of all good citizens, and tbe con-

tempt of all thieves who have the courage to
assume the responsibility of their own unlaw
ful acts.

- saw -

Nobody will ever find out who owns or edits
the Taw raw Tbvr Nobthlbneb by reading tbe
paper. It makes a fellow mad to read a good
paper and not know whom to accuse of writing
the gooa tuings Detroit itews.

There will never be any such trouble about
who it is that owns and odits The News. It is
owned by one Wm. E. Scripps, who baa long
been in the business. Its editor is not known
to the public generally. We have, at consider
able expense, procured an accurate and life-lik-

portrait of him which we give for the informa
tion of all interested. Here he is:

Concerning this eminent personage there is
a bit of personal history known only to a few
of the older members of the editorial craft.
When some years younger than' he now is ho
became possessed with the idea that he was cut
out and made up for a newspaper paragrapbist
and reporter. His first experience was as a
"sub." for tbe iocar for two day. He started
out oa his mission, and after a stroll of a
couple of hours bad entered on bis note-boo- k

two dog fights, a dead cart-mul- e and a runa-

way. He placidly took bis seat at the desk to
write up his items. At the end of an hour be
had disposed of one dog fight, and had made
some progress on tbe runaway, when copy was
called for. He sept in what be had and grasped
his pencil to "do up" the remaining dog fight
and pay a "fitting tribute" to tbe dead mule,
but it was "no go." ne had exhausted hi
whole stock of 'superior ability," and so

"stuck,' and "cogitated" for another hour.
A call for "copy" brought him to a realizing
Bense that "something must be did." His pen-

cil firmly grasped in bis right band, he bela-

bored his forehead with the knuckles of tbe left,
and thus another hour passed in fruitless en-

deavor to "start an idea" from his already de-

pleted brain. Tbe foreman now appeared and
demanded " copy," saying that tbey "couldn't
wait." The young man cast a sort of woe-b- e --

gone look. Tbe foreman " took in" tbe situa-

tion, and, being a compassionate man, said,
" take tbe shears, man, take the shears " This
be did, and " slashed right and left ;" and he
has continued to do that same onto tbe present
time, clipping all tbe "good things" found in
the exchanges without ever giving a "credit" to
tbe sources from whence tbey came.

Touching tho removal of the Government
military stores from Jefferson Barracks, Mis-

souri, to Rock Island, the Chicago Tribune dis-

courses after the following style :

"Not long since, tbe special correspondent
of tbe Chicago Times published conspicuously
a dispatch from St. Louis, describing boastingly
the rampant war feeling that raged among tbe
Border Rufilans o Missouri. Tbe diepatcb,
wliich was sent by oue of tho editors of tbe St.
Louis Times, stated that military companies
were filling up and others were being organ-

ized, and that tbey were armed with Govern-

ment rifles. It was stated quita plainly that
tbe military aotivity going on in ihe State was
with a view of putting Sam Tilde o in the White
House and keeping Gov. Hayes out. There
have appeared no denials of tbe truth of these
statements in tb columns of the Times, but
the same correspondent now informs that pa-

per that

denly commenced removing the contents of tbe
extensive warehouses and arsenal building on
ths military reservation south of this city. The
Commandant btaea that be has received ry

orders from Washington to ship all
ordnance and arsenal stores io Rock Island,
and that leyond this he knows nothing Tbe
men and wagons are engaged in hauling to the
cars, buch is tbe quantity of property to be
removed that it is estimated the work will take
two or three weeks with all the tcrce that can

I be made available. St. Louis Arsenal ceased
io ne or any importance as a manuiactnitng or
repairing depot seTerai years ago, but the costly
and extensive buildiugs on tbe reservation were
utilized for storage purposes, and have been
packed full of ammunition, cannon of all cali-
bres, stbren, markets, and accoutrements of
all kinds, siDce tbe armies were disbanded ten

j years ago. It is aid b those who have infor
mation on tbe subject that the storehouses

j contain aims and equipments for an army of
40,000 or 50,000 men, cavalry, infantry, and
artillery.

The Chicago Times takes alarm at this "prep
aration for tne new (Tilden) rebellion," and it

! squats on its haunches and howls against send- -
. iQg the fchooting irons and things up to tbe
i ck laland Arsenal, where tbey ought to have

. ,Deen 8tore1 T"a Timc9 mn " n
) terrible rage at " tbe removal of equipments

for an army of 10.000 men" out of the reach of,,1,
!

tDe military companies of Missouri,
! hich it boaatingly described tbe other day as

numerous and formidable, as well a vicious
and bellicose. It wants the 40,000 Government
rifles left where they can be seized by tbe disci-
ples of the "Lost Cause" in case a new rbell-'o- n

should break out. Curiously enough, tbe
old Bulldozer, who was a fire-i-n the-re- Cop-
perhead during the first, rebellion, editorially
remarks :

The manner in which Floyd placed tbe larger
part of tbe military tuppliee of tbe country with-
in reach of tboSombern Rebels in I860-'6- 1 Is
still remembered, bat it is also not forgotten
tbat tbe advantage gained by his treason was
but momentary, and counted for absolutely
nothing when tbe country was once thoroughly
aroueu.

ft is well remembered that he " placed tbe
military supplies of tbe country" in St. Louis
within reach of the Border Ruffians, and it is
not forgotten how Capt. Lyon and Frank Blair
got a bead of tbem in obtaining possession of
there "supplies." It is true tbat the advantage
gained by treason throsgh Floyd's treachery did

She tbirks our Shoes ar berry low.
And all our (Jailers too:
Rut den her purse is lower still,
O, what shall Nellie do.

Hie Nelly, ho Nelly,
Listen, lab, to me.

Oo right straight down to Smith s store
Where all do "big bugs" be:
Dey keeps de berry beatest shoe
And sells dem orful cheap;
Aud for a berry leetle cash
Dey gibs de biggest heap.

Hie Nelly, Lo Nelly,
Listen, lab, to me.

De child dat goes up street to trade, .

How green dat child must be.
Such lots of shoes as Smith keeps
In dat great higb, big store,
You d better b'live yon nebber sen
On ole Virginia shore.

Hie Nelly, bo Nelly,
Listen, lab, to me.

Such stacks and piles of boots and shoes
Yn nebber, nebber see.
So keep hour eye petTd, Ne!Iy, dear.J
Fcr dat d scr in totra
Where ebbrey boddv bays der sboef.
And w bar dey do it brown.

Cheapest Root and Shoe store ia the

United States.
Your a Truly,

E. SMITH & CO F.SQAr.FFrJt.
raw ?aw, June 1, 1876. lli


